Rationale design of biotinylated antimalarial endoperoxide carbon centered radical prodrugs for applications in proteomics.
The semisynthetic artemisinin derivatives such as artesunate and artemether, along with the fully synthetic endoperoxide antimalarials (e.g., OZ277, Nature 2004, 430, 900-904), are believed to mediate their antimalarial effects by iron-induced formation of carbon-centered radicals capable of alkylating heme and/or protein. Here, we describe the design and synthesis of a series of biotinylated endoperoxide probe molecules for use in proteomic studies. The target molecules include derivatives of the artemisinin and OZ families, and we demonstrate that these conjugates express nanomolar in vitro activity versus cultured strains of Plasmodium falciparum. We also describe the synthesis of chemically cleavable linked conjugates designed to enable mild elution of labeled proteins during target protein identification.